OLD DOMINION
2017 Baseball Quick Facts

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: Norfolk, Va. (23529)
Nickname: Monarchs
Founded: 1930 (as Norfolk Division of The College of William & Mary)
Enrollment: 24,672
Colors: Slate Blue (PMS 540), Silver (PMS 877), Light Blue (PMS 283)
Conference: Conference USA (3rd year)
President: John R. Broderick (Northeastern)
Athletic Director: Dr. Wood Selig (Washington & Lee)
Athletic Director Office Phone: 757-683-3369
Senior Women's Administrator: Deb Polca
Athletic Department Phone: 757-683-3375
Ticket Office Phone: 757-683-4444
Athletics Website: www.odusports.com
Athletics Twitter: @ODUSports
Athletics Facebook: Old Dominion University Athletics
Athletics Instagram: @odusports
Athletics Snapchat: odusports
Baseball Twitter: @ODUBaseball
Baseball Facebook: ODUBaseball

BASEBALL INFORMATION
1st Year of Baseball: 1931
1st Year of DI Baseball: 1977
All-Time DI Record: 1221-915-4
NCAA Appearances / Last: 8 / 2014
Conference Tourn. Titles / Last: 4 / 1996 (CAA)
Conference RS Titles / Last: 6 / 2000 (CAA)
2015-16 Record: 32-24
2015-16 C-USA Record / Finish: 15-15 / 6th
2015-16 C-USA Tournament: 0-2
2015-16 Postseason: n/a
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 18 / 11
Starters Returning / Lost: 8 / 5
Newcomers: 16 (9 freshmen, 7 transfers)

BUD METHENY BASEBALL COMPLEX
Nickname: The Bud
Capacity: 2,500
Year Opened: 1983
Surface: Natural Grass
Address: 43rd Street and Parker Avenue, Norfolk, VA 23508
Tournaments Hosted: CAA (1994); Sun Belt (1983, 1987)

COACHING STAFF
Head Coach: Chris Finwood (VMU '88)
   Overall Record: 386-388 / entering 15th season
   School Record: 144-137 / entering 6th season
Assistant / Recruiting Coordinator: Karl Nommaker (Vanderbilt '02)
Assistant / Pitching Coach: Mike Marron (Holy Cross '95)
Volunteer Assistant: Tony Guzzo (East Carolina '71)
Graduate Assistant: Logan Robbins (WKU '11)
Baseball Office Phone: 757-683-4230

2017 MONARCH BASEBALL
Key Returners: Zach Rutherford, Jr., SS (.311, 2 HR, 29 RBI, 12 SB)
   Kurt Sinnen, Sr., C/1B (2.283, 2 HR, 29 RBI)
   Sam Sinnen, Sr., RHP (8-1, 3.81 ERA, 78 IP, 59 K)
   Nick Walker, Sr., 3B (2.274, 1 HR, 35 RBI, 19 SB)
   Turner Bishop, Sr., OF (2.240, 4 HR, 18 RBI)
   Will Morgan, Sr., OF (.232, 1 HR, 8 RBI)
   Adam Bainbridge, Sr., LHP (3-5, 4.91 ERA, 58.2 IP, 25 K)
   Morgan Maguire, So., RHP (2-1, 4.81 ERA, 33.2 IP, 30 K, 3 SV)
   Brett Smith, So., RHP (1-3, 5.22 ERA, 39.2 IP, 20 K, 2 SV)
   Grey Finwood, Jr., 1B (.133, 0 HR, 4 RBI)
   Kyle Bean, Sr., C (.220, 4 HR, 22 RBI)
Key Losses: Connor Myers, OF (.310, 6 HR, 42 RBI, 19 SB)
   Nick Hartman, RHP (5-5, 4.81 ERA, 7 SV)
   Victor Diaz, RHP (6-4, 3.78 ERA, 69 IP)
   Jason McMurray, 2B (2.246, 1 HR, 29 RBI)
   Nick Lustrino, 3B (2.244, 1 HR, 12 RBI)
   Grayson Bailey, LHP (2-0, 3.63 ERA, 2 SV)
Key Newcomers: Johnny Wilson, Fr., LHP (1st Team NJ All-State)
   Vinnie Pasquintino, Fr., 1B (1-6-1B from Midlothian)
   Craig Lopez, Jr., RHP (0.52 ERA, 9 SV at CCBC Catonsville JC)
   Jared Young, Jr., 2B (.480, 11 HR at Connors State CC)
   Robbie Hiser, Gr., RHP (Transfer from Norfolk State)
   Kyle Battle, Fr., OF (1st Teamm VA All-State)

NOTABLE BASEBALL ALUMNI
Justin Verlander: RHP, Detroit Tigers
Daniel Hudson: RHP, Pittsburgh Pirates
Matt Quatraro: Assistant Hitting Coach, Cleveland Indians

ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS
Assistant Director (WBB Contact): Tim Wentz
Email: twentz@odu.edu
Office Phone: 757-683-5581
Cell Phone: 609-617-7948
Athletic Communications Office Fax: 757-683-3372
Press Row Phone: 757-683-5596
Mailing Address: Rm. 1102 / Jim Jarrett Athletic Admin. Bldg
Norfolk, VA 23529-0201